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Office of the Vice Choirmon, '

VISAKHAPATNAM.KAKINADA PETROTEUM, CHEMICAI & PETRO-CHEMICAI
INVESTMENT REGION SPECIAI. DEVEIOPMENT AUTHORITY

3rd Ftoor, Udyog Bhovon Complex, Siripurom Junclion, Visokhopotnom - 530 003.

To

The Ponchoyot Secretory,
E. Bonongi (V),
Porowodo (M),
Visokhopotnom District.

Rc.No. 70?0/08/[6 doted -1'l-2009
Sir

SUB: VUDA - PLG - Permission for opprovol of Housing loyout for on extent
of Acs. 11.23 cts in S.No. 340,341/p to 344 & 430/p of E.

Bonongi (V) Porowodo (M) - Visokhopotnom District vide L.P.

No. 5/2009 (VK PCPIR SDA)- Orders - lssued - Reg.

REF:- I ) Letter dt: l-5-08 of the Ponchoyot Secretory, Grom Ponchoyot,
E. Bonongi (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom district.

2) This office letter even No. dt: 5-9-08.
3) Letter doted 7-10-09 of M/s. Loxminivos lnfro Projects.
4) This office Letter even No doted:27-10-09.
5) Letter doted: 27-10-09 of M/s. Loxminivos lnfro Projecis.

The Ponchoyot Secretory, E. Bonongi (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom

District hos forworded the proposols for opprovol of loyout to on extent of

Acs.l I .23 Cts in S.No. 340, 341 lp to 344 & 4301p of E. Bonongi (V), porowodo (M)

Visokhopotnom District opplied by M/s. Loxminivos lnfro Projects, Visokhopotnom

in the reference lsr & 3rd cited obove.

The plons so received hove been exomined in detoil ond the projects is

The project is conceived in on extent of Acs. 11.23 Cts with opprooch rood of

existing 40' wide which is proposed 50' wide rood. The proposed site is folling in

on Agriculture lond use os per sonctioned Moster Plon. The proposed lond wos

converted from Agriculture Lond use to Residentiol use vide orders of
Vice-Choirmon, VUDA, file Rc.No. 9470/07 /t3 doted I I .Ol2O0g. Loter to on extent
of Acs 0.27 Cts olso converted to Residentiol lond use from Agriculture lond use

of Acsl 1.23 cts.

The opplicont hos poid on omount of Rs.32,04,786/- towords processing

fee Development chorges, Poper Notificotion chorges ond Conversion chorges
vide VUDA Rt. No. 1508/15719 doted 6-l 0-2007 (2) t.O.B. Cholon 3O;O2OO7
(3) l.o.B. chofion 24.09.2007 (4) t.o.B. cholton |.02.2009 (5) t.o.B.
chollon 02.o5-20a8 (6)17101170964 doted l6-l0-2009 (7) t606/160558
doted 30-7-08.

The loyout is under vK PCPIR sDA. The loyout wos included in the list of
pending loyouts in VK PCPIR SDA oreo which wos put lo 2na Boord Meeting held
on 23-8-2008 ot Hyderobod. The vK PCPIR SDA Boord hos occorded permission
to process the loyout for opprovol.
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Accordingly, the opplicont hos submitted the loyoui plon duly

demorcoling the loyout pottern on ground by cutting trenches olong the roods

ond requested for releose of opproved loyout plon.

The opplicont hos executed the deed of mortgoge for the plot Nos. 33

to 35 & 38 1o 89 (Totol 57 plois) for on extenl of Acs. I .52 Cts in S.No. 340 to 344 &

430/p of E. Bonongi (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District ond got the some

regislered by Registrotion Deportmeni. The opplicont hos olso been directed to

execute indemnity Bond on 100/- Rupees non Judiciol stomp popers.

ln lhe reference 5rh ciled the opplicont hos furnished Mortgoge deed duly

Mortgoging the plots in the Sub-Registror office, Lonkelopolem vide document

No. 2013/2009 dl:27-10-2009 ond olso furnished the indemnity Bond to develop

the loyout. The oppliconi hos olso submitted the Photogrophs of Mortgoged

plois which ore fenced with borbed wire ond olso erected disploy Boords

showing the detoils of ploh Mortgoged to VUDA ot the loyout site ond requested

to releose opproved L.P. The opplicont hos olso submitted under toking for

poyment of conversion chorges to RDO, Visokhopotnom os per inlerim direction

of Hon'ble High Court order vide W.P.M.P' No. 33506/2008, W'P. No. 25632/2008

dt: 26-11-2008. Further, the opplicont hos furnished the building plons for the

proposed construction of individuol buildings os detoiled below :

No. of plotsS.No. Cotegory

Type-l

Type-ll

Type-lll

Type-lV

Type-V

Type-Vl

2

J

4

6

Size of Plot

3l' x 63'

3l' x 60'

3l' x 54'

3l' x 50

27'x48'

27' x 44'

Built up
Areo in Sq. mts

73.94

73.94

65.33

73.94

62.85

62.67

t7

24

24

l3

47

62

22,379.06 Sq. mts 187

Themotterhosbeenexominedindetoilwithreferencetotheprovisionsof

A.P. Urbon Areos ( Development ) Act' 1975 ond olso in occordonce with lhe

StotuloryMoserPlon/ZonolDevelopmentplonsolongwiihtheexistingG.o.sond

Rules ond Regulotions which ore in force' The loyout plon for the proposed

construction of individuol buildings olong with Type designs ( 5 Nos' ) ore hereby

opproved in L.P. No. 0612009 (VK PCPIR SDA ) ond communicoted subiect lo ihe

followlng conditions:

The opplicont hos to poy Agriculiurol Lond Converslon Chorges' os per

Agricullurol Lond Conversion Act before the releose of the finol loyoui or

incose ihe opplicont foils in the moin W'P' which is pending before the
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Hon'ble High Court, os per ihe orders in W.P.M.P. No. 33506/2008 W.P. No.

25632/2008 dt:26-1 1-2008 whichever is eorlier.

2. The loyout owner is permitted to sell the plot Nos I to I 6, 18 to 26, 29 1o 32,

90to lTBond l82to'187.

3. Thot the Loyout now issued does not exempt the londs under reference

from purview of Urbon Lond Ceiling Act, 1975 if ony

4. This permission of developing the lond sholl noi be used os proof of the title

of the lond.

5. The opplicont sholl solely be responsible for the development of the loyout

ond in no woy VUDA will toke up development works.

6. The deed of mortgoge execuled by the opplicont in fovour of VUDA is

purely o meosure to ensure complionce of the condilions of development

of infrostruciure by the opplicont/developer ond VUDA is no woy

occountoble io the ptot purchoser in the event of defoult bY the

opplicont/developer.

7. ln cose the opplicont/developer foils to develop the loyout oreo with the

infrostructure focilities os specified by vUDA ihe oreo so mortgoged in

fovour of VUDA sholl be forfeited ond olso to ioke criminol oclion ogoinst

the opplicont/developer os per provisions of A.P.U.A. (D) Act, I 975

of VUDA.

8. The loyout development work os per the specificolions enclosed.

9. The loyout opplicont is dkecied to complete the obove developmentol

works within o period of ihree yeors including constructions of individuol

buildings os shown in m.llftifE-n-n LP No.6/09 ond submit o requisition

letter for releosing of mortgoge plots/oreo, which is in the fovour of

Vice-Choirmon, VUDA duly enclosing lelter in regord to roods, open

spoces token over by the Ponchoyot Secretory, E. Bonongi (V), Porowodo

(M) Visokhopotnom Dislrict.

10. The opplicont sholl noi be permitted to sell the plot Nos.33 to 36 & 38 1o

89 (Totol 57 plots) ond the Ponchoyot Secretory, E. Bonongi (V),

Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District sholl ensure thot, no development

like buildings outhorizedly or unouthorizedly should come up in ihe

mortgoged site.

I L The opplicont is permitted to sell the plols, other thon mortgoged plots os

mentioned in item No. 2 obove.

12. The Locol Auihority, sholl not opprove ond releose ony building permission

or ollow ony unouthorized developments in the oreo under Mortgoge to
VUDA in porticulor, ond in other plots of the loyoui in generol until ond

;' unless the opplicont hos completed the developmentol works ond then
got releosed the mortgoged lond from VUDA.
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/, Yours foiihfullY,

\
AI

copy io M/s. Loxminivos rnrro Proiects, ffi;#ffitd""'*
Copy to the Sub+egistror office, Lonkelopolem'

nom
k*\,iq

13. The loyout oppliconl sholl disploy o boord oi o prominent ploce with size

l0'X l0'in ihe obove site showing the loyout pottern with permii L.P.

No.06/2009 (VK PCPIR SDA ), Dt: 30-1G2009. S. No. & Villoge, extent of

loyout, No., plots, percentoge of open spoce, intended for common ,
omenities ond with full detoils of the loyout specificotions ond conditions

io focilitote the public in the motter.

14. The Ponchoyot Secretory, E. Bonongi (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom

District should ensure thot the open spoces sholl be developed by the

opplicont olong with other developments with ornomentol compound

woll os per the sonctioned loyout plon.

15. The Ponchoyot Secrelory, E. Bonongi (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom

District sholl ensure lhot the oreo covered by roods ond open spoces of

the loyout sholl be token over from the oppliconi, by woy of registered

Gifl Deed, before releose of Mortgoge to the opplicont, ofter collecting

the necessory chorges before releose of Mortgoge to the opplicont os

per their rules in force.

16. The locol Authoriiy sholl olso ensure thot the oll the open spoces shown in

the loyout must be developed by the opplicont with greenery olong with

ploy equipments for children ond benches, before it is token over by the

Ponchoyot Secretory, E. Bonongi (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopolnom

Disirict.

17. Slructurol designs of the units to be furnished (outhenticoted) by quolifled

struclurol Engineer.

18. Necessory drowings of physicol infrostruclure fociliiies like woter supply,

droinoge, sewoge, electricol, roinwoter horvest pit ond rood sections elc

sholl be furnished to VUDA before finol opprovol of the loyout'

I 9.Plot Nos: 17 ,27 ,28, 37 ond 179 io be deleted form ihe proposed loyoui'

+
Two setsjoyoui C Plons olong wilh Type designs ( 6 Nos ) duly endoned ond

A

outhenticoted ore enclosed herewith. The Ponchoyot secretory, E. Bonongi (v),

porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District is requested to releose one set of plons

iotheopplicontonddirecttheoppliconttoobidebytheconditionsond

developtheloyoutstrictlyodheretotheplon.Anydeviotioninthismotterwillbe

viewed seriously ond oction will be token os per the provisions of the Act'
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